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grasped by a br.e fgurc ere: - L'iI.'Ir.th Street Walk-ir- .;

stoically cere --

.3 the v.ct ttrcet, hb sHhoucite
framed by a grey October tly, he footed o LrL,arn
Ycvr rr.urt hive kcl:cd as he viewed the future
site ot Salt Lake City. He held hb arms to the sfcy,
waildr.g toward Brittany's window.' :

We were in awe. Ifcd thb man claimed Brittany'sas hb Mecca? Were we to witness the historic
moment when thb man found hb ultimate apex? He

then stumbled, and embraced an old woman, who
up to now had been obscured by a low flying plane.

We were disappointed, of course.
,

The assignment wa3 nearing an end. We had
eaten, drank, laughed and learned. We would come
back to Brittany's someday ifsomeone gave us more
money,. .. . -- , :. .

- - ":

A series of small satisfactory burps summed up
our general impression of Brittany's Hob-NobB- ar.
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Be an Air Force engineer, with high
responsibility and trust and let the Air Force help

Undrr: f.:r: J, re drrs, that the Brittany's IIcb-Nc- b

la net il.e -.- 7.3 o the rliry Brittany's downstairs.
Thb place ecrves expensive (and good) l-- r food In
an expensive (and j jod) manner. The menu, how-
ever, ii lifted tad Izci expensive thin downstairs.
Needier to sry, we opted to cat upstairs. .

We ordered our food from our compliant but slow
waitress. A half-hcu-r end a twp-fc-r later, the grub
arrived,

Chris ordered a variety plate of eppctbsrs. There
were gooey, rich, trended mczzcrelia sticks which
became sickentegly rckey alter three went down;
breaded chicken iillets which were fine; and
breaded mushrooms, which also were fine. A tz.ro
honeymustard sauce complimented each aperitif
aptly.

Jeff ate a I: pile cf mushrooms. He seemed to like
them, even though he didnt say much. The variety
plate ran about S3XD and the mushrooms about
$2.50.

Before the next two-fe-r was needed, the main
plates arrived. For bar food, it was fancy. Chris had
the chicken enchiladas for about J5. They were fil-

ling, but lacked palatial finesse. The chicken wa3 a
little dry and a little under-don- e. But Chris didnt
really care. They were good.

Jeff had the fch and chips, about $4. The fhh and
chips were Quite good. They reminded Jeff ofsitting
in a London pub with his old friend Dr. Watson,
sharing a pint ofgrog. Watson would regale him with
tales of his friend and male companion Sherlock
Holmes. Jeff then chimed to have dined with the
Pope at the Underground. The Pope ordered steak.
("And it was a Friday, Chris!!")

The chips were a bit deceiving in that they were
curly like a pile ofsnakes, but were actually, in JefTs
word3 "quite good." -

After beir3 thoroughly gorged, we leaned back in
the comfortable chairs. Suddenly our attention wa3
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D Harris Laboratories needs volunts ZTQ tO
1 help evahnta pharmaceuticals.
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Fine-tun-e your professional engineering skills.
Develop management skills through project
responsibility.
Continue graduate studies.
The Air Force pays up to 75 of tuition.
In many cases, the Air Force pays ful tuition
and fees.
Continue your professional growth and
as an Air Force engineer. Contact;
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n eaau ci you up to ruu lor a coupio 01
U roskends rork. To qualify each volunteer
U cud; ba a healthy mala at least 19 years
p old. For core information, give us a call.

(422) 471-553- 1 CsllCeflsst
Hi fcji toward a higher degree.
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Continsd Fa3 12
Perhaps the most sur-

prising thing about
Quinn's personality and
outlook on her job b her
humility.

She in no way consid-
ers herself a star. And
she vehemently opposes
a sex symbol label

wood) one. Ita plain,"she
said.

She said cer IITV be-
came successful and she
became more rcecjniia-bl- e,

she fait "uncomfor-
table" around relatives
and Mends.

But there also was the
"other" side of the coin.

"When I see a couple of
people wa!kL?3 toward .

me on the street with Dcf
leppard sldrts cn, 1 2id
of expect to be rccer.Ls-e- d

," she said.- - "hen Tm
not, I want to turn around
and hc!!cr llcy, ycu seen
thatidco?"

Even VJ.3 are allowed
to be human. Yhtj even
have fedlr.rx
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In an Qzizli? bsue cf
People t,i: a WTh
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ter made a rcrcrcr.ee to
Quinn and her r.-.

The article implied
Quinn x?z3 s:!: ctcl ca a
VJ. partly tcar"2 Jrr.e

The comment
"wasn't rice" C-l- r.n zzi

It's easy to sre why the
Beat!e3 and lZ:rjFclrjserved once o her ii-ration- s.

It's al:o no sur-
prise that in sehctl, she
spent a lot cf time tztzn-in- g

to James Tr; Icr and
the Beat! 23 r::.J t-:i- r

president cf h:r jur-is-r

class. Che zzl.l il2 U at'j
star-gizcrv.l.:- :h c:n pre-- .
sent sc.3 prcl!.:3 o
doir.3 her jcb.

"I'm a very 1;--
; 1 y :.r- - :

FREE
MUGS
to ths

first 250.

$3.50
in cdvenco

W 1 ilwli
- Enjay.tho muclc cf
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THE MODEL CITIZEN CLU3

8-- Dirt Chc:p (ufo L'lncrc)1, w

v;h!3 yen enjoy lh3 t:.:t3
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cf Klin's Red'
son, iizi: 1 : 1.

onlythL-.-t-:
about me u :;y;.j.'

'J Un!::d Wcy cf LJncc!n.
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